For ideal course sections selection, students in this program should consult with an Academic Advisor in Student Services at least once per year before registering for classes. The Certificate in Catholic Studies can be completed at the same time as this program.

Year 1 – 30 credit units/10 classes
Intro Philosophy (2)
Western Religions (1)
Medieval History (1)
Languages* (2)
Social Sciences** (2)
Quantitative Reasoning Elective*** (1)
Natural Science Elective**** (1)

*French, Spanish, Ukrainian, Latin, Hebrew, or English Literature
**Anthropology, Archaeology, Economics, Political Studies, Sociology,
***Economics, Math, Statistics, Physics
****Geography, Geology, Biology, Chemistry, Computers, Astronomy

Year 2 – 30 credit units/10 classes
Philosophy of Religion (1)
Ancient Philosophy (1)
Medieval Philosophy (1)
Logic (1)
Philosophy of Music or Aesthetics (1)
Old Testament (1)
Intro Catholic Studies (1)
Language (1)
Electives (2)

Year 3 – 30 credit units/10 classes
Advanced Problems in Philosophy and Theology (1)
Philosophy of Thomas Aquinas (1)
Moral Problems or Biomedical Ethics (1)
Human Nature (1)
Phenomenology (1)
Ancient or Medieval II (1)
New Testament (1)
Issues in Contemporary Catholicism (1)
Electives (2)

Year 4 – 30 credit units/10 classes
Advanced Problems in Philosophy and Theology (1)
Philosophy of Thomas Aquinas (1)
Human Nature (1)
Philosophy elective at 300 level (2)
Electives (5)
THREE-YEAR BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE
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Recommended Electives in Humanities and Social Sciences can be suggested in consultation with a STM Academic Advisor to ensure USask degree requirements are being met.

Elective subject areas include:

Register through PAWS
Visit stmcollege.ca or call 306-966-8900 for information